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JU L Y 15 6.

1 T 2.Visitation of the Virgin Mary. This festival vras iinstituted 'ýy Pope
i f ~ Urban VI., iii qommcntoration of the jouruoy wbhich the Virgin Mâary took

:3WViszt. of0 into the muutains of Judea, in order te visit the mot-ber of St. John tho

5's ?. f t 4.rtn rastio of therelics of SL. 'Martin. Ile was Eishop of Tours about
0, S 7th Sunday aft. Trin. 847. The llth. of.Novomber is dedicated to his honor.

7M81 T 15. St. Switbin, Bilihop of 'Winchester, A. D., 863. St. Swithin, in the
9'w Saxon Siwithiun, %-asi of noble parentago, nand received a learned edlucation.

T M1e entercd the Monastûry at Winchester, and -reccived boly erders at flic
10 hands of lernistan, ]iisliop of Winchester, at %vhose deatli, in &i2, KingutF Ethelwolf granted 1dm the Sce. Ris embicas is a show'cr of rain, and the.

1Ž,1S belief stilf"lprevails in England, tIjat if it rains on this day it w~i1l raiti for the
13. S 8th Sunday aft, Trin. next forty days.
14M 0 t agrt ignadMryA . 7,~a h agtro

15~ Swi7dnDp Pa-an priest, ana bomn at Antinchi. Olibius, the Roman President or tho
i 6W FaLqt, -% islied to marry lier; but she reftiEed to renounce bier religion, and
11 T was first torturcd anid thon behecadcd. St. Margarets day was "forrncrly
181 F elebratedi with mucli festivity and several curious rites.
los <thSniftTru *22. St. Mary Magdalene. This febt:vail lias been added to* the calenckr
20~ 9th Sund- V ait nd since the efortnation, uaniely, by King Edward VI. lubis Comamon lrayer

2.1 arg.V. adr. theGospl fo thedayis fromi St. L uko Vil. 36.

122 T I. Ma&ry .MVvgd. 2:. St. Jai- the Apostie, A. D., 43. The brit.ber of St. John the Evan-
j231W gelist, by birth a Galilean,, and by profession a . flilhrmnan. Ire is calledl thé
1241 T, Great, cithier becaubo bic wns niuch eider tlîan the other James, or because

1 251 F IS. jamnesAp our Lord conferred upon 1dm berne peculiar hionors and favors, he.beiné, ono
'26!.S ~1 Aç'. f the tbre 1 tisciple.% vhem our Saviour adrnitted to thc mnoreixtirnato trans-
26.ýsS. A721C.actions of his lue. We bave iie account of his labours after Christ's ascen-

271 S. lOth Sunday aft. Tri. sien. -le was beheaded by orders of Agrippa, at Jarusilem.
28jM U
2b) T 126. St. Joacliim nt St. Anne were Vie parents of tlic Blesseil Virü,in. On
so1w 1tbe tomnbs of the early Christians, in tbe cataconibs of Rtome, the figure of
w, T St, Anne ia of froquent occurrence. On the tomnb of Henryv VIT. she is re-

p-reentedl witb a book in lie: band teacbing tb&e 1e.zd Vlrgiun to read.
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Eduxcation.
Wr, do net intend te enter tuponi this rnest im-
portant subjeet ut lenigth iu tbe present nimuber.
But we wvish te caîl the attention of our renders
te two voices whiclî bave littely reacbqd lis, oee
frei England, and tic other from the United
states.

The Britis4h Legislituro lias rejccted. Lord
John Russell's IEducation Bill, the cifeet of
whlicli wvould have becu the establishmxent of a
aieu!o systern, rescinbling, in i nany particuulars,
that 'vbich %va bave inported frein Lte UJnited
States. But Lord John Russell did net venture
sncbl an experirrnent upen the patience of the
people of England, as te reornunnd thxe esta-
blishinent of soboole, such ns ive bave ilmong
oursolves, frein wvhicli religion sheuld be ex-
cluded altogretlior. Hie deceived luiniscf, or
tried te deceive the people, by thc delusion, that
by liaving the Bible rend in schools, lie %vould
retain the substance of religion. In the United
States the confession bas beeîî lod aud general,
thînt the reading of the Bible, wbere i4L is earried
into effeet, arneunts te littie or nothing. We
bave kuewn eue or twe Conimon Sehool
tencheus, under wluom the childrcn migrht, derive
benefijt fioni the reading of tlîe B3ible; we know
scores under wboun iL could only be mischievonis.
M!r. Gladstoe, ini a -noble speech, a fit ceuxpa-
nien to Mr. ille uc's of Iast 3-car, thus exposes
this specieus sunre -

'But, ue'v, as te the question of religijons in-
struction. My lion. fricnd who lias jnst sat
down bias calincd bis apprehensions on that
bond, becanse be says that ho finds the Holy
Scriptures foreînost lin tbe resolutions. The
question, however, is net wvhether the lloly
Scriptures are iu the foreground of the resolu-
tiens, but wluethcr they %vould net very seen fali
iLe the background of the systein. lit is net
the ' litention' of tLIe frauner of the resoîntions,
or of euursemlves, whvli can give a religions dia-
racLer te this education. 1 confess 1 arn afriuid
that if %ve adopt provisions like these, li connec-
tien with ether provisions ivhich tend te extiui-

sh Volunltaiy exertions, ive xnight expose the
ioyScriptures te, much necdless irreverence-

we inight sec a formai, aud perfunctory dischiarge
cf the duty of reading the IIoly Scriptures in
schools te escape a1 difflicuty-W-e niglut soa
theux ag.ain cunployed as the More VehClé of
the forail and teehlteail rudiments of instruc-
tion te.yeuug childreîî; but 1 %vis te avoid
thesu imses, and I ni fearful of adopting inca-
sutres iv'hicb, ubandouing( eVGry- other principie
of doctrine and inatractien te the discretion of

the ratepayers, say that thie llolv Scripturu
s9hahl ecd day Uc rend in tîiese sclîools."

Tho second voice te %lîiclî wce cail attention
cornes froni the Diocesani Convention of New
Jersey, lately assernbled ini tile City of Newal.k.-
Ili the Uuitcd States the Commoun Seliool 8ys.
tom is net, as it is with lis, an) experiuniefft. Il.
bas beeu long in operation, anud greuirationis bave
grown up under its influence. lucre are fen-
ttres in it pcculiarly ada1îted to, a lleiublicain
forin, of goecrnuîuent, aundl i lias been iluade the
subjeot of glowing Laoyi y soîne of the
ablest and niost cloquent of tîjeir statesînen.
Yet vhlat say the clergy and luuy reprcscutntiveg
of the Diocms of New Jersey, in solemi Coni-
venition assernbled? We bancg oxuu heids %witl
shamne, wvheui we compare the vacillation and
indecision of our late Synod with the îspirit of
Cluristian courage and determination -s'bivhI is
breathcd ln every liue of the followingr preaiiu-
bIc and resoîntions-

Wýhereas, muax is a, religions as w cil ais an iii-
tellectual beig; bas a Conscience and sensibili-
tics, on the righîit training of whieh depend the
bappiness of inclividuais and the welfhurt of so-
ciety, infinitely more than on the highest intel-
ctual attaiunents 1

-And, Whcrcas, this education of the beord
-ind c7onscicnce should, during thc season of child-I
bood, reccive the saune daily attention as the
cultivation of the intellect-a truth declared by

jour Hcavcnl 1Iv"athcr Himuself, wbo says, "lThese
words wbich I command thce this day, shall be
ia thy beart, and thon shait teacli thcm dili-
grently te tby ebilren, and shaît talk- of then)
wben thou sittest in thy bouse, and whien thont
wvalkest by the way, and wvbcu thon liest do'nvi,
and when thon risest ip :"

Aud, Whcrca-s, there cý-%u scarcely be a more
favourable spbcre for- instillingr Divine rutb,

boere a little and there a littie," and for giving
a huappy and lasting direction te the youung,
than in the sebool-reoon, and on the school-
ground, in tbat association witb equals, in wbichi
the most intense feelings Aîre enlisted :

And, Whiereas,, it wvns the conviction of both
the carly Christians and tbe Refc'rniers, and w'ns 1
expressed by tbe frainers of our National Con-
stitution, as follows: that Il Religionl, Merahity,
and knowlcdge, bciug necossary te, good goverui-
ment and the bappiness of unankinci, siools
should. be for ever encouritged ;" and wias thus

Iexpressed by the Father of our Oountry :-

Il ;;easo and expericncebotb ferbid us te cex-

exclusion of religious principle," aud Il the
1ne security for property, for reputatiexi, and for$
lile, if the iense of religions obligation desert the
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eatlîs whlich aro th-3 iuist-uînents et' investigation
iu cou rts eof just ice :" and, coiriequently,

Wlierons, dhit planl otf secu lai' Irainuing %V'hici
beaves, as cshitniîted, lro niffliwns ef the eildren
eof our laiid .uninstructed in their moeral obliga-
tions aîîd tlîcir selemun relations te eterni, is
alike dishonouî'able te God, subversive cf nation-
al inoralitv, and ztvftlly dangeoets te indivi-
dual h'appinles5 betis 1reseiit and future,- tLere-
fore,

Reselved, TisaI îlhs Ceîîve:jýt ion (Ie reconi-
mend te eveî'y parisis or association, etof~il~s
thrioughîeut the diecese, te establisli, as seon as$
circuinstances ivill alhow, a seheel, under the sui-
piervision et' the rector or rectors, in which tlie
yoting înny be c4reflully an(l faithfully nioulded
f'or Ged and H-eaven, as well as thorough!y in-
structed in secular kiiewledgye.

.Resolved, That, in tise epilliot of Liais Con-
vention, such iningled intellechuil and religions
training will, witlî Lhe Divine blessusg, piove a
rnost efficient sgency ia checking thse rapid
grewth of boîls juveîifle and adult crimîe; in pi-
vegting our- yeuth frim being draNvii aivay
ie the ratuks et' fanaticisin on the ope baud, ei'
induced by the plauisibilities eof medern infideli-
ty te repudiate the Gospel on tIse othes'; and %vilI
iý,%ise up a generatieu of mna morie ebedient te
law, more rooted in our inost I-Ily Faitli, iiore,
exemiplary ia Chr'istian practiee; sud %vill ut'-
ford a frntitfuil supply for' tIse new deficient rauiks,
of the Christian Uinistry . 4

And 'Whereas, Christian mna de inet, and
slîould net, feel themuselves at liberty te place
their children foi' six or more houi's daily, dur-
Jng yeais, wliea tîîey are most susceptible of' ias-
precssions, la those schools, where the glory et'
God, and Quat eteî'nity which gives value te the
present life, are pi'ac.tically for gotten; and
whereas these sanie Chris'iaa moa do, and should,
feel a veî'y gî'eat reluctance in ccntributingt te the
maintenance et' an education wvhich .tends nol-
ther te the securiîy eof hua>an life and pî'eperty,
nor te the pî'eventioa et' crime in2 general9: th.ere-
fore,

ReSolved, That, in thse opinion eft' Iis Cen-
vention, any religions denoministion, or separate
congregatien, w'hich desires te establish a seheel
et' its owvn, in any particular lecaliîy, ouglit net
te be compelcg -bv Iai te pay foi' sclseols in
whiclî il cannaI cioeinhiously have its ehiîdrea
instructed; but ougrht te have the legral iit te
dlaimn for ils ova seheel1, he school assessinent
et' ils owa mnenbers-and eî,joy a-JI tlhe benefi.ts,
now received by a few.

Au Act te c8tablLd6, Pieddic Scheoio., eplpreuecl

Sec. 12. W enthe patrens or proprietors of'
apsy schoel aiready orgyanized and establisfied
under the care et' any religieus seciety or denio-
amination of' Chribtians, whose Chircib discipline
provides for the establishnment cif schools and the

app),ointuniert of' tustees, are uinwillirig te relin-
qujsh %uclî sceol, and lecome subject te ali the
Provisions eof tlîis acf, it Sh:îIl bc the dut>' of the
trustees of said selieol to transmit te the 'Townî
Superintendent oftholîir respective townships, al
Certificate of th.ciî' Orgalliziltion, togeLier with a
Eist of the chidren of' such patreps or proprio-
toi,,, botween the ages of 5 and 16 years, whe
aie capable of atteuiffug 8CIhool; whoreupen
every such sehool shaHl bo entitled to receive ils
just and rateable proportieu of the niouîey as-
sig lied te said tuNiitl) out eft'he incomne of the
sclaol fund, aud of' sucb additional sÙm as iay
be raised or appropriated by said towiuship for
the Support of' public sclîeols; %vilc1î apportioni-
nýent shial be ntade by the Town Superiîaeî-
(lent eof the respective tow'nships, and a copy
thereet' file(l With the townslîip collecter, vhiosc
duty it shall bc e hopay to the trustees otf said
school their just proportion of such inoeys for
the use and( benefit eof said zchiool..

1toaaons for Betuming to tho Catholic Ohurch of
England ;

fi( À OONI'SRSATION ]QTIVEEN MR. SrCKEft. A CIIURCII-
MAN', AND 2611. BR0lWN, A bMi.TIIODIST.

P1ALOGUE 111.

Mr. Secker.-I speak eof iy going Ilbackl' te
tise Churcli, because I let't it, as it were, ia my
pa~rents; and also because 1l know the sincerity
ef their piety, au.4 ' hat their intention in iny
baptisi n d educantion, as wehI as my Qwn e'ýer-
wards, was, that I sheuld be jeined te Ch rist's
Apestolie Clîurch, and as Iliat churcb cati be
bu t one, I consider thlîa in intention 1 always
belengyed te it, theugli, unfeî'tuniately, threugli
ignorance, fer a sea.5on se»ar.-ted fropi iýs prepger
outwaI(l communion.

But te y'elur»i te wvhsat I èvas just stating:
The view of Methiodisi te which 1 allueled is
tbis-liat 1 bcgait Io consider it a.s néxt Io
P-opeiry, though& firom a very ,Ii'e-elt cal(Sc,
pcrhaps Mhe me1tsi injuriolis ()f a/I the scts in
ils i>nfllence 11pon 1/1- inieredis of ic 6'kurckl.
I do net wonder that yen start, for I Should
oece have thieughit sivch au assertion is ahuiost
tee absurd te deserve con.tiradiction; but 1 wil1
explain. Mýy resens for thinking se are tliese:
-first, hlie pepular eharacter of Methodistic
ininîistrations su.d service-- ba±h public îaud pi-
vate, are se w'dl suited te catch the public taste,
t1iat they succeed in drawiing offia grea±er nuin-
ber of individuals fr'om the church than any
ocher denorniination ;-secondl]y, tIse correcîness
of tîseïr dJoctrinal views, aud tier accordance
with our own Articles, and their professed, aud,
ir- nany instances, very sinceî: ýttaclhment to
tihe church,-cause people in generaà teO ]ose
siglit of their being ina o state et' actual separa-
tien frein it, and te forget that thieir preacherô
are wvithout thâ~t Episcopal ordination wbicb thse
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1Churcli of Engianid, in nccordanco with the
icatholie Churchl nt large, lias ever hield csn

tiai te the Tilaiisteriial office, and hience by a
large poertion of tito more pions clînrcb-people,
theimsolvei, the Metixodists lire considereci,-to
u«se a phrase wiîiciî youi know used te be very
pop)ulaýr,-to be nothing more than Il chutrciemi
ini earnest ;" and this is an idea which lias donc,
and stili doos, inuch Le upliold and extend, Mo-
thodisin. Presbyteri:înS and Indepondents aire
k-noen to boin generaýl oppeosed ite liC1îuicb,- ,
wviti tbemn, thereforo. ail religions cenneetion is
avoided by those who hlave beon taunght te love
and rcvereuca IL; iL is far otherwiso with respect

jto Methodism, whicim, because of its similarity
and repuited attachit ent te the claireh, bas

Jdrnwn away nnd retained more of fier chlidren
Jtitan in mnodern timeî ail the other dissenters
put togrtiler;-tliirdily, the positive separatienjof the NMothodists fron te Church, wvhile nt Lime
saie timlo Liîey proicss te love and reverenco
lier, and even te admire ber Episcopacy and
governmont, lias had a very great effèct i
biinding botli thenmselves and oabers to the evil
and sin of dividinig tho Churcli of Christ. Other
clissentors have pleaded princip le, saying that
they beiieved the Cliturcli to lie itnconsistent %with
the lBie, aud that thereore they eonid net cou-
scientiousIy remain in lier, but the Methodists
have opened other places of %vership and
coected rival altars, on te niere, ground of exi c-
dicncy, becauise thougli, they admit the general
excoilency aud scripturad-ýt character of the Citnrch,
of Etnglauid, they think that they as idvuals,
"can geL more good" trom services conducted

4tfLer thoîer owvn manuel-. Now~, Mr. Brown, ifIthore is sucli a sin as schism,-and neo onle wvmo
rcaids his Bible eau deny it,-are not the Mc-ti-
odists, of ail donomni nations, the umost guilty of
iL; fer tliey have not even tnlistaken pririciple
to plead ?Yen. w'iil readiiv believe titat 1 asic
titis questien, net in' anger,' but iii sorrew and
kindniess; for 1 need itot tel yeui,-whe know
hew nmany of my mest lionored connexions have
been, anidsomne nf wvheîn stilI are, aînongst thein,
-- that 3113 very prejudices mxust lead me te
tbink more highly cf fliein thau, of any other cf
the seetaries. Indeed, te fourth grotud wvhich.
causes nie te chargre Methodisin withi doincg se.
inucli injury te te Chur-cl is, that tfhe suiperier
talent of nctof ita preaclers, tlu vat alla
rospectability ef sorte and the piety of nxany cf
its mnembers, and iLs rapid and extensive spread,
have given n incereased respetability te secta-riallusmu, anI have greatly tended te inake the
evils of chistw littie theuglit of: indeed schisnîi
in tho Churdli, lilie rebeilion in the State, wvouldF
seoiln, from the conduct of inany, Le be ne long-
er regardcd as a sin; but let us not forze± that,
hawover tho opinions of taon muay change, the
word of thte Lord abideth fer ever, and hat IL îs
t/uit by which we are to bejudgyed.
J Mr. l3reNVn.--While 1 hope cauticusly Le

gu~ard agatinst being Il driven abut by cvery %wini
of doctrinie," 1I(Io v et iinosýt --incereiydliot
prove ail thingq, and te liîod fiist oiîl%* that wivhlî
is good ;" and, as an hionest inran, 1 caiinot deny
that if tue Mutiodists have a righlt La ibrmi i
nexv Christian sect, simîîiy becanise Lhev thinik
soino pc.cuiar plans of Cuitîtei goverumnent und
discipline c.rpcdicnt ais Leictlgi( Le pnrify the
Churcit, I sec neot %wiîere sliislti is to endl, or %la
arrinmeents etin bc lnQed te stop iL; .1d( t bis wveak-
nes$, as yeni knto%, wo have relatlv feU. in the
d ivisionîs w hichlihaveirecenitly talien pýlaceI a miongst
eurselves. 1 xviii conféss ise tduit %Vhat yen
bave said respectîîîg the opposition wbich 'Meth-
odisiu offirs, 1 hope iiiiosiguedly, Le the Chiurch,
has greatiy struck mie; iL gives inmrch foi-ce te
the reznark yeu made a few ovenings ago, "lthat
obedieuco bclongs te us, oyants te God ;" or, in
otiter words, Il that wvo car rarely jtldg3 vitt
safcty ef the propriety of any line of cenduct by
its app)aretL effect, fer thaL te ultitriate cense-
quences thereef God alene can sco." Nov, whiie
I know Mlethodisen is deing rnch individuai
good, I yet begin, te sce that perhaps iL înay ho
strengthening the hands of te enemnies of
Chri,-L, by div'iding ani conse 1lenLly weftken-

ig His Church, and aise rauqing thei to think
iglily of thoso things whieh Ulehas declared te

be sin.
Mr. Secker.-Your remarks, my dear sir., are

exceedingly just, and certainly tue effeet of these
trutîs xvould lie more goneral, were it net that
our prejudices are often atronger titan our simple
desire aftor Lruth.

Mr. l3rowni.-And yet, Mr. Seeker, uis 1 re-
markoed at the commencement of our conversa-
tien titis evening, facts de seeim against yen;
for I cannoa imagine liew it is, if separation frein
the Churcit be a sin, tInt te varions dissenting
deniomiuations, and especialiy te Mlethodists,
have beo%.se prosi)ered, and that net enly in
thoir nunîibers, but aise in tîteir meiglons charie-
tor, and their extensive usefuiuess iii brieging
se inaîîy careless an(l open sinners te seek re-
deniption througlh Christ; ià catinet surGly lie
donied by any real Christian that the Spiri of
God lias veriiy aided the labours cf te Wes-
ieyan Methodists: for instantce, voit, nt least, xviii
bave ne doubt of titis; but itow caui yen recon-
elle titis xvith the opinion that they are imt a state
cDf Siifill seismian; for it cannet lie siippesed that
God ivouid sanction sin. And yen kinew the
Apostie St. Paul himself appeals Le itis success
as the proef cf his apostlesltip, wlioa lie xvrites,
" Ye are car epistie written la our hearts,
kinoxvn and read. of ail aiea" (2 Cor. iii. 2).
NewY, 1 confess, that I think aur «Metitodist preach-
crs may, :a se liumnble measure, mnake tho
saine appeal with respect ta those whffl tlîey
liare beeu te nies of bringitg te, God; and
if the blessed effects cf Pais preach;ng ameng
the cerinthians proyed hima te ho a tue Milii-
ster cf Christ, I do net SeG how yen can deny
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tie Mdhlct 4ls pro îiei' als-) te he Ilis M~ nisters,
wlîc iU tîi dii dit t.iiî saine effects nrc pic.

d iidiythîcîr proaciiîiig(. Aîîd tlîat lienven
oiiiiV' f Meio iLii , I tliik-, aise evidenit

freoii it.s 1hiaviiîg beun niade the crient meaiis cf
î*evî vsng truc1 ipiety' wit.hin tile Churcli itseit'. I

\V~.~hvsWlîtfihdauJothîcîs, coiniecnccd thîcir
plinaud f.titlitl Ilireacliinng of Uicehmure Gospel,

t.ieie %vaîs very littIe ef sîiiituai religion w itliîî
tho CliîCl, Cithir amiong die ciergy or laiti'.
Nov, ou the ccîut.rarv%, tlc liglît cf the Churi
ut' Engauid is niost bies-sedly shiniugc forth eoî
cvory li.-tnd ;-inî this change has net Methedisin
houc thie chiuf instrunient But would the
Mos1ýt Iliglii have thus hcnourcd it, if it lîad buen
soliisiiîatical iu iLs crigin, and inscripturai iii its
stib.scquouît procethure?

Mr. Sîicker.-You have, Mr'. I3roîvn, abiy
stated thon 11iîos pecious argrument whîicli eau eo
adduicod in favcur et' Uet.hedism; but yet 1
tiiiîkz 1 shahl be able te ýsat.isfy yent thiat àL affords
no suffielent justification. of thc breach Nvhich iL
bais inad3 iii the unity cf the Chrhor of' its
nleglecet cf Episcopal ordination. But beore I
auenîpt te de this, permnit me distinctly Le state

liat 1I do net consider tlîat it is at ail nccessary,
iii order te estabiish tic trnth cf any principie,
te be able te aniswer every objectieon whioi inlay
be bî'ourht argainst it; for' thîcue is perhaps ne
tî'utIu, ail the objections 10 wvhiil cari ho fully mnet
by cur funite uniderstanding and Iiinited know-
ledgc; ail thierefore timat is requisite te prove iLs
corrctiness is, 1 imagine, te adduee soine posi-
tive argumients ii) i ts faveur, the conclusive rea-
snnîî cf whîich cannot bo overturned. Hience
1 tiiuiic that 1 cieaî'Iy pr-ove tiîat necossity was
laid upea me, anci, if upea mne, upon every con-
scienitieus Mevhcdist anîd othier Dissemîter, to re-
t.urn to the Cathohie andi Pimitive Chqirch, cf
E îîgland, if I prove-first, that division anci
scîjusun are positiveiy foî'biddca by Uhc WýVord. of
God; and, socendhy, that these evils have muost
ceîtainiy been coiîit.tod by Methodismn andi
Dissont iii geîîei'ah ;-tîeso3 twe fiits, therefore, 1
thiiîk yeu are fuily satisfied 'va have established.
But if te thieïe evils we find that thoe is added
au entire niegiect cf tie enly scr'iptural methoc
cf ministeî'iat oî'dination, et' whichi aise 1 hope
te cenvince yen, thon, I tiiink 1 shait have
proved the ccrrectncss cf the princi pie that 41lrtk-
odism, /ta sofi.i' departcdfioýn thte iy/l and
scriltual patht as toe ma/ce il t/te duty of ils
conscientious mieiibers te r-tîrn te thec C/tur-c/
cf England, iniasmucli as it la primitive iii its
orngin, pure iu its doctrine, and apestolie lu the
eidurs et' its Ministers; auid the obligation Le do
thUs %vihh, I imnagine, be preved, even theugh I
shouid be unabie te, answvor ail those objections
whieh are feunded. on diflicuities arising froma
our iinporfoet Icewloege ef the 'vays cf Hlmn

vhîose iveuderful preregative it is te bring goed
out cf cvii. 1 de net mraX-e these i'emarks, hewv-

ever, bocauso I tljink the ob~jections u8ilaily
brolinght a.gainist the cilinils of the Ciurchi of
Engirianci te be censideoc, iu I3ritian, as the co
Cathoio Chuircli of Christ, one of muitehi force
-for, whcin diuly examuiuec, 1 think they wiil bu
foluud faîr cUiorwvise.

Mr. l3rown..-I admit that thera is sonie for-ce
ini yen,' statenient, that evcn an un:mswered ob-
jetion cannot oerturn those pinciplos whbiel
have becu already plainly proved by undeniable
arguments; stili 1 cannot buit.fel that the que-
ces% ef MNethiodisîn is a strong prosuiniptive evi-
derica ia its faiveur, espeeialIy as it is .1 specieâ
of reasoniing Nvhich, as 1 just7observed, the Apes-
tle hiiisel ifucs.

Mr. SecLker.-I-a! mny dezar friend, I fear thiat
yenl geed( Methedists aire tee 'e-ady te bu lad by
Imrpressions wvbic h arise frein you rfe.-liigs, ev en
m-hen in your sober jucigmeut, you are far frein
satisfied wit1î their correet uess. 1 wiil, howevor,
now cîîdeavour te peint out wliat I censider the
wveaknesses of the airtiiguet foundeci on the suc-
cess ot Methodismn; and 1 will. begin with jeur
haist stateinent, that Methedisnm was the great
ageont ia the revival of tUce roliîion within the
Obuircli itseif: now ini this statetîîent there hiss
concealed a great faiiacy; for what -%as eairiy
Methodisin? \Vas it inet almeost entireiy coin-
poed of pious Clergymen and lay nierubers cf
the Church ? Neov, that these individuals %vere,
in thoir degree, bigbly usc;fvi te tue Churcli, X
reidiy admit; but remnnber, that t.heugh tbcy
%were the founders cf wbnt is newv a distinct re-
ligieus sect, thcy thcrnselî'es 1Vved and died in.
tlie-commniiot of .te C/w>'chi of' England; it
was, therefere, s Churchusîcu t.hat they becanie
emuirent for piety, and, consequently, it was as
Charchînen that t.hey 'vero made the inistrunients
of se înuch good te that Church cf %Y'hiul they
wvere the logitinmate eildren: thus, thoughl tiiese
individu ais wero, afterwaî'ds cal led Methodists,,
it ;ý evident, that, in as far as they aded.
lu bringing about that great revival cf religion
%which teck plaee lu the hast century, it wvas, un-
decr the influence cf the 1Ioly Spirit, the Church
which wvas the nieas of its owu regeneratien, as
it %vas hier ewn clergy, anci net the rainisters cf

SIt is a singular fact, that se cempletely te the
last dicl the venerable, thoui1 in soine instances, I
fear, aîistalzen, Wesley conisidor hiînself a Church-
mnii, t.hat~ lie nover fiîily reognised tlîo nai-ae of
"M.ýethiodist.;" anîd te thlis day the titie ef the Wes-
loyau Ilymin Book ru'îs thîs-' foi the use of the
people callol 'tNletiliodists."

lu proof' of tho assertien iii the text, that even the
f iîndors eofMct.liodisin worc Clînrclimen, and ttîat
tlicrofore, as far as they influeneced the Church, it was
thîe influnîce cf Clîurchieii, lot eue quetatien of
'verds spokzon Ùy.NMr Wcesley, net leong before lie died,
iiainoly, in 1789, stîffice te prove:-spoakingy of thoeo
Methedists wlîo wore de.4irens; cf separating fromn the
Clîurelh, lie says,-"1 In fiat epposition te these, I de-
clare, once more, that I live and die a niember of the
Ctîîrclî of Engyland; and that none wlîo regard my
jtidgnîout or adàvice ivill laver separato from it V"
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ane disioîîtiîîg sects, %,'lîo ivere the agents there-
ia. And tîmis %Y111 ho stili more apparent, if yen
raiouon ber the grcai namnber ofPious clorgymenl
î/to cij>jicarctil about t/he saft;c lime, and %vitit

nirl of %vhomn thd Weileys5 tlîefisèlVés wer3
ic-re or less ia habits of' initercotirs-e, but wvhî

nover joine(l le thieir eccentrie niovements. In-
çlecd, 1 thimmk that a botter ilcquaintance wvith the
history eof our Reforîned Chuircl will cenvince
yen tîmat eue0 ef thie iuuest striking indrks of' uts
truith aud vitality is, thatt iL does appear te bave
'Mitiimii itsclf Lime seedti of iLs uw'ni spiritual rege-
nenîtion ; and titis, I tluinl, is te o bciitribuite1,
neot oilly te its holding the pur spiritual trutb
oft' de 0ospel, but aise te iLs possessing that dlis-
ciplimue wbiiclt rcceived frein Clutiùt anud lis,ý
Apostles, vlmereby the un.ty eof iLs body anîd the
orders of its nuinisters have been preserved.
Frein wvhat cause, save the censervative efect, eof
Our scriptural discipline, and the blessing of' Qed
having rested lupon Ilis, clîutclî on accounit of'
its beitig retaned therein, en bave arisea that
grecat différence whichi at present exists betweemi
thie Churcb and a large portion eof Dissenters?
whîite, betlî la England and Amoirica, a large
it is te be fetared a r'cry lurge-proportion of the
Preshyterianj, Congiegational, Baptist, and Qua-
lier cornuurities have loft the fiihl cf Christ, nnd
becomne SetAnian; thero is net, I inay venture te
assert, a single instance eof any congregation con-
uîected Nvitli the Cbhîr'h et' England, in n? part
eof the wdrldi hîaving become thus fearfully'apos-
tate; but 1 believe 1 inay go mucbi furtmoî, and
say, that sueh ai) aiyful avent is, unknoyn in the
liistory eof any portion efth ie Churcbè placed un-
der the care eof an Apestolie Episcepacy: per-
bnps yen iuay think that, I ought te except the
Arianl Couitroversy efth ie Third Century ; that,
howeyer, wvas far !ihort et' modern 8ocinianisme,
and the (3hurch %vas tlien in circuîustances tee
peculiar for us te bo coinpared %vitb it. Nowv;
uny dear Sir, dees net this différence between
tIrs orthodoxy of the Chnrch and the Dissenters

sekvolumei?
Mr. Browu-Agaifi, ns au hionest man, i ani

cempellcd te Say, Unit 1 do0 net Seo lîow I cati
nieet your statomenits: I cannet help seeing that
it was net Mletluodists, but Clergyimen, wvhî were
the agents ia thes great revival ut' spirituail reli-
gion; and, aise, 1 mnust ceufess thaft 1 have ot'teiu
been struck wit.h the fact, that wvhile Dissenters
hlave fallen imite ail kinds et' heresies, it is impos-
sible te deny that the Chiurch; tboîîgh ahe may
for a seaseni have becomue ttJewarm and worldly,
bas yet continually arisen frurn tîme dust, and
sougbt te do ber first work,; But yet, yen
inust reiniber thiat the Methmodists have ever
retaiued theîr ptirity ef faiLli and doctrine, ai-
though they are separzuted frein the Ciîurcb.

Mr. Seck-er.-Yesi and berein is a great cor-
roboration eof what I have been saying, respect-
ing the holy cor.servaive influence if the Cbnarch ;1
for, as the British Methodista are the onfly body 1

of Dissenters %vho liave chine to the Chîiirch, s0
thiey tire the most reiarkiable for their doctrîia
purity and their conneCtiontil î ics it, thore-
fore; too înitich to &IV thant these aie grcatly býv-
lIng te the influenc Muth)odisnl b1a11 received
froîn the Chlurcbi, and to the blessing of Ged,
%Vbieh bas, in soine degrc, bc'en i'ith thein, for
1maling in some inenstre roniaiined friendlv to
luis finicîiit Cbîîirch. Buti 1 Seo that you .1re
wvniting ton, so 1 %vilI postpbut3 tilt afterwards
somne cotn j)ai-isgns whichi 1 was iibdut te itisti-
Lte between M r. \Vcsley and Mr. Sirwieon, and
also xny furtber remairksuponi Methodistie sue-

Tho Proposed New Yûrsiýhx of the ttible.
AT the Aniniversary Meeting of the British and
Fýorn Bible Society, the Etiri of Shaftesbury
Said :-" I kiiow flot %,vlit1îer any of yen have
(hirected yweut attention to, siindry etforts that
have been made here and tflere, and. that neov
appear" to bc emnbodied in a Paî'Iianientary meo-
tioni before the flouse of Commons, the object
of %vhich is, to obtain wvbat is5 called ai nev îand
improved translation of the English Bible.
ŽNow, befure yen acocede to, su-Ai a proposition,
or before voIl pats it atide as a thing of ne mo-
ment, takeé jute consîderation two or ù hree points,
and let your mincis dwell iupen thein withi atten-
tion. Supposing it possible for this new trans-
lation to ho effected-I Say nothingr of the dit'-
ficulties in the tay eof effecting it-the delays,
the differences of opinion, the controversies, the
varieus obstacles and limpediinents that will arise
-but, supposing that 'lis new version wvere
given te tire world, wvoti 1 it ho possible that,
tlieuceforwvard we could have for this countryi
fer our coloniie.ç, and foi- the Statès of INorth
Anierica that speak our own language, an au-
tlîorized version-eue that, would be reetbived
by common conserit, by eirery hiunan being
speaking the Anglo-Saxon language? Pestroy
that common consent te receive an authorized
versioni amîd my belief is tbat yei ]lave inflicted
a deadly weuncl upon the cieue of' the propaga-
tion of the trutît among ail the nations wvJme
spemk Our language. Look~, tee, nt the effiet
upon your own operations. Think of the mil-
lions impon millions eft' tl Sacred Scriptures that
yen Lave diffused in ail parts ofth le Britishî
Empire and the United States, and remember
that, if this sehieme is carried out, dl] those èopiLs
,vill becoule nt once distredited, and et' ne vâtie.
Yeti mnust, iu consequence, bave a frésh issuie-
yeun must begin your work over again. Mean-
while, you utst aise subpCno. your eperatiums
tilt yotu know whlether a noty version will or wvill
flot be imposed, upJou this country. 1 mnight go
on stating a variety of danges Let miu ask
yenl te consider the source fe-rn ihiehi these
propositions arise. If you look at the saxnples
that they have given of what thoy caîl a uew
translation-if 3'eu consider the anxiety that
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theN~'lv silo ii te dfý.'at f oin thle literai raei-
ltiî.is it muet în:îîiife~.t to you1 ilmat %lmat tlîey

de'ie ks îî't a translat ion, but a comumcuietar-v
n î)4)1m thle lanuago QI' tioly Wrît ? And lui
wha likiv ith'tlt wll art 1 letuve youi to judgo.
I %vill not. 'etaitu Y'ou bv furthor argumientation
t'I fini sîul.juct. And ail titis i% te be doue to
tus.uirlt lit version of Ltme Seriptures whicbi,
%% ii th it~ fevleuLst--and (Cfet~Cs it lias, sud (la-
rocts evu -' translation ;Viil halve ta the end of
tilue ; f'or %vluu' ynu shiah b:uvc mîade tlîis ver-
sion. otieur illcu wihl arise, ;"hio wiil Say timat thaey
inuust lia% e a mevcr and a better version ; and so
voit will go ont f0 the end of timne, iusettled as
t , Ltu ver-sion %% liil %vii.l be îuaiumtained for the
lext fow ycar-s-al I hils, I s:îy, is to bo doue te

i' urusettie aîî1d disturli a velutituI of the Seripture'q,
whiiî, %vith ail iLs doefects,, 16 admiîtcd, by coni-
mou01 Cousent, to bo the very best translation
ilade iîîto au of the iauiguages ou1 the faee of

Lhu cartb. Thuis is no cotmuon danger. I cou-
sitler ail otlîer dangers wliieh threaten us of no
aceout eonipared %witl tlîls. IL strikes nt thio
very foudation ; it wotild heave us iu coniplote
uuîcvertaiuty. The great. niajority of the ;vorid
mnit uiov, aud urili to tihe end of tiune, be de-
Penident altog-etlier ou1 tranuslation-. b. is uitteriy
fimpossible that the mnass of the couluauunity eaui
have evea a moderato, not to say a critîcal,j kuowledgre of the original Itungruages.

1 otrust that ive shalh ail laibour, undor the
bliýssing of God, that Lo the vnry hast the Britishi
Emipire, Her Majesty's Colonies, the people of
the lUnited States, and the w'hole An&lo-Saxo)i
race, the migiuty Anglo-Saxon poople, Muay be

of nhp, eue hauguiage, oue mout>, lu teacb-
ing, preaching, and spreading abroad, aud
niuongs3t theinseive.-, the wvords of ererhasting
life, aud the G'ospel of the salvation of Our
Bheased Lord. I do trust that wve shahl go on to
the end of time in that blessed union, la Chat
blessed coiîunity of speech sud language,
;vhich now provails when ive toucli upouî the
things tluat coucern our eterual 111e, aud thueJbest interests of suffering and degraded bu-

i xnnty."

Inl an oxtract from the Dublin Review of
Juue, 1853, said to have been wvritten by that
unluappy apostate, J. I-1. Nevrman, we find the
folhowving tribuLe to the excelleucy of our autho-
rised version of the Biblez

<Who wvill not say tluat tho uncomnion beauty
amud inarvellous Euglish of the Protestant Bible
is uot one of Chie gîeat stroughiolds of heresy la
this country.? It lives on the ear; hike rmusic
that eau nover ho forgotten, like the sound of
Churcli beils, which the couvert hardly know8
how ho can forego. ILs felicities often scern to
be almost thiugs rathor than more words. It is
part of the national mind, sud the anchor of ns-

jtili *seriOiSlOss. , I'iîe rn(,îor' of the dtend
passes ilnto it. 'l'lie potent traditions or Child-
1100(1 nre stereotyped lu its verses. The power
of ail the grriefs anda trials of a tuait is biddeul
bellcath its wor(1s. It is the re1)rosentative of
lus best moment, and ail tluat thcrô lias been
rtbout Iiiii of sot't and gentie, and pure and pe-
nitent and good, speaks to hmn forever out of
his Englisi Bible. it is a eacrcd thiig %w'bicl
doubt lias noecr diiuied, and controversy never
soile(l. In the length and brenflth of thue ]and(
thlure in flot a Protestant %'ith Dite spark of rehi-
guouisuess about hinm, wliose spirituial biography
is not iu bis Saxon Bible,"

B-E-EITS3II'.t NEOII5ERVANUEn OF' IoLY
DA'vs.-It is, that if rightly iiîîpr-ovedl, they give
m îore poiver aud ir-npreýSsîveuieSS to our teaciius
on the subjeet of I)raclical religion. Tlie illus-
trious eveuts la the liue of our Saviouir, the ex-
amples of patieuce aud faith o11 the pairt of lis
follow'ers, vh ieh theso services commiun icate,
present Christian graces aud Christian daties in
their uiost attcectitig formn, flot as abstractions, but
as eimbodied, and, 1so to speak, incarnate. Tbey
brlng tiieni dowu froru the regiou of ideas, Lu>
thiat of fluets. Tbey Put in thec very bauds of Vio
preaclier, au instrumient of grecat power, to awaken
and direct the conscience. It Miay bo said that
these OXaufiples May always be legrifirnatoly oul-
ploycd. Truce, thov ruay be, but they are not
60 apt ta be, as wben the services tbemnseives
urge theum, aud thoy are laccLI iu the very forais
qf the hioly liglit of the sanctuary. No doubt
it is for this cause tluat so intucl of Seripture is
given us lu a narrative, and even lu a biogra-j 1 hicai forin, thuat ighelteoutsue.ss unay be embodied
before our very eyes, au(1 tluereby More quickly
and powerfully reacli our hcarts, beiug showu us
ln vicn mot merehy ln preceptg.-Bp. Atk-insoui.

Il is by pictures and mîusic, by art and soug,
and symbolie representations, that ail nations
have beeu eduicated iu thoir adolescence: and
as the youth of the individual is oxactly suais-
gous to tbe youth. of the collective race, WC
should emnploy the same rucans of instructionj UOW.")

14Sacrod religious linovledge, if it feed not
the flarno of a holy aud obedient lue, is vain aud
unprofitabie lihke the rest. For wbat is kuow-
Iedge? Evil spirits have it iu great perfection.
Bad moa may have it. Bu1t the seul actuated
by its knowledge to obedience aud goverucd by
tbis Divine principle of the love of God-this it
is wvhich. is the glory of Saints, and which pea-
pIes heaven, and turns the sehools of education
into nurseries of GoD'8 Churcli, aud does His
workc in the world, and makes the world and
Ris Chuirch to be thie nurserics of His oterrua!
kingdom."ý-Davition.
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ALL SAINTS' CIIUJRCI,
WINDsoR.

Tis Villago of Windsor was incorporated on
tlîo finît day of Janîaary, 1854; aînd tlaca con-
taiîîcd about a tlîousand inhîabitiats. At tic
comaaînoncnt of tho present voar it laad ancre
thaaî double thant numbor, aand the population
is very rapidly inereasing. it is situatcd iananoe-
diately opposite to tho City of D)etroit, anad is tii9
tx-rauinuas of the Groat WVestern iailway. Thu
only place of ivorship iai the village is a snaall
Mothodist Mei-Iosbut Uic Recder of
Sandwich, of wvhose ission Wîu(Isor ut preseait
forms a pat celebrates Divine e'r1i very
Suaaday li tîmo Couicil Chaxuber, wlîcre a con-
siderable colagregration assembles. About two
ycars siaico tho ieanbers of tho Claurcli cf Eng-
land deteranincd. to ercet a Clîurclî, anad a suain
cf nearly Six IIuadrcd Pounds ivas subscribed,
about hadf of which wvas contributeci by laîha-

jbluants of the Village, a large surin, considering
theiramuinber aand thoir aneans. Varioîas causes,
ivhich it is unaîecessaay to (lotai], bave hitherto
delayed the execution cf their plan. ŽNow,
howvever, tic work lias beci coa1uen1ccd, and
the walm of a beautiful Church, designed by
Wrilliamn Hay, Esq., of Toronto, are aapidly
rising.

TJ.he Committee, howevor, have be obliged
to take upoat themnselvos a vory great responsi-
bility. Taîking luito consideratiou tho rapidiy
increasing population, the growing imiportance
cf the place, its vaciaity te tho cit-y cf Deotroit,
and being impressed with the conviction that
a mean and sordid place cf wvorship tends te,
chill1 devotion, they have cornanenced a building,
which ivilI cost (including the price cf the site-)
the surn cf £1400, cf which, as befure sttd,
only £0600 bas yet been subseribed. Aniong
the new coiners, who are froan ail parts cf Great
Britain, Canada, aaîd the United States, tliere,
are but few who would be qbie to contribute
largely; and inany wlio may net be disposed
te contribute at ail. Yet these are tise very
persons îvhose spiritual state is an objcct cf the
deopest coascer» to ail sincere Churclimen, and
for %Yhom ie are amîxicus te, provide a Churcli,
in wh.ieh at leost the greater part of the sittings
sha11 hoe free and uuappropaiated.

The peciahiar cireunistances under whaich a
largo population 6f this kind is accumu!ating

aroin ii< qu, fair anyaifzu à~îiua w
Olir (MI ilicans- would cn:able us to 7aîaike, give
uis, wve bevsomoe claini lio illO syanip:tliy
anad aid of Ouar icllow daurc-elinetil ini Other place.
We seek no larage coaîtribut ions; but 'vo entrent
adi wlîo serve tlacir Saviolir, andi love Ii-,
Qhuluaeh toecxtend a h Lgbauld, ald to con-
tribiato somnu slitelat as'istaaar, tow.artsl oa( 1vin
the worla, wlaicli, relyiaîg upon thoir Claristîauî
liborality, %ve have ii.îndert;akien.

To the readeas3 of tho ClictiaAN's Fuaizn-»;)
wve shill aot, wo hope, appeal ini vain. Thleir
symanmthiîes, wo trust, iro not bouaîd up ln tho
particalaîr congregation iii NAii they würship,
but extend to the wvhole body cf Christ. lf ecdi
of thein *wiii scaîd us a dollar, or cvcaî haif a dlol-
laîr, the iamediate compietion of this most ian-
portant aaîd aîccessary work wvouht. be seeured.
Contributions will bc nost thankfully reoived,
anîd aniowledgred, 1wv the Rev. E. Il. Dewar,
RQcctor of Sandichb C. w.

Cbnurch Mattora at Clackington in 1875.
continuca.

CIaAPTEIi XI.

IT was not very long atter Mr. Slowton's visit
to, bis Bishop tîtat Mr. Crampton took an oppor-
tunity of renewing lais former acquaintance. with
hlm. Ho wvas rcceivod with the greatest cor-
diality, the usual warmitl arnd hear-ti;ness of the
Bishop's manuer beiaîg iiicre:;sed by the fact
thait Mr. Crauapton'b 1vas the fia-st face 10hich a e
had seen lu Caînada ln any way connected w'itlî
former Eceaîes aand old associations.

Ainong othot subjeots of earnest conversation
churcb anatters at Cinckington wcae very fully
canvassed, an(l Mr. Cramptonî sbowed that

fri ho natura) advantaiges wbich the place
011J03 d, it must e're long becorn a very ia-

jportant focus of population aaîd influence, and
dwelt uI)of tbe consequent need wvbich existed

jfor secuirinig that influence as far as possible on
ithe side of the Chuirch.

"I arn very deeply impresed;" said the Bi-
shop, Sb wîti the great advantao0 of endeavour-
Iing te leaven thie tow'ns with sound religious
principles as centies and examiples of bealthy
aud powerful influence for good througLout tlao
%wlole land; and, thougli I ivould spea< with
ail deference te, the jiadgments of those who are
fur my seniors in tho Episcopal office; yet 1 arn
disposed te tbiuk that hitherto a inistake bas
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bnfeil inadi', b.ti at Iîoine andi bir, il) not givilig
a suffliient doce of' attenît ion aînd labour to the

oruI1iii Glt miiasses ~ stowNvs

nîlid shis;- loidld liko zis regards aur awi)

diocese to avoid tiîis error- ns flir as îsbi.
Il And yet, sai J Cramnpton, Il tlîo iiQQ(is of

the 'eliote.r art!iieisne grOat and urg-ent,
aînd euhi foi' oli) n xi4seration and~iîn
tlîi' ilc et1<'rL ta st pply thiemi.''

I U.%ot)OitIv t hey de," roplied the BIsilop ;
but if wuo au net lu a positionu to sup1)ly die

nceesitieS o ai o whole popu2lation, wo inti4 (Io

the ne\t best thing, and that is ta carry au1 suclu
inilstrationis as 'vo c'In give, lin thase piaces

%v'liere thcy mnly reachi and benlefit the greatest
inuniber-."

Il utt," asked Cramîpton, Il would your lord- i
Ship) advacate the ofIdr~nla clergymen1
froun the cnutrY lu aider ta piace thc'rn iu
towns V"

III arn ib)t suie but tlint in seime cases 1I
shouild be disposed to adopt eveii rucli a -,tel)
ns the anle you mention. If, foi' exuimple, I
founid a clergy manl labouring nrnang a rurial
poapulation ofa n ew hulndreds, Nwliie as rnnny
thouisnnds lu n to'vn N'cre withaut anythîing

* ikie adequate spiritual supervisian, 1 tilîi it
%vattu!l be an matter fao' veî'y grav'e and solitn

*consid«~atian whlethaer lie qulgt, nat ta bo %vitl-
danfraru tha spiiera of lcss importance aid

pinced in ane whli ia"s af s0 mlcli grenter
manient. It is a hiaart brealdrîg thauglit tlmat,
nny ai thase for wVhoîn Our Lard died should
be neglected; but if we canat suppiy tbe wants
ai ai], it is botter that thîree liunidîed slîouid be
neglected than tlîree thausi-nd."

"lThere sems na passibility ai contrai'ertu)g
that positian," abserved Cramuptan; Il alid yetj
incli as I desire ta sea the nuiibers af tie

clorgry rnuitiplied in Clack-ingtan, foi, eXample,
I shauld ho nituch distressed if ta inerense the
privileges we at present enjoy, seîine rural iieighi-
baî'haad %vas ta be deprived af religiaus mnîuis-
tratians ,itogetlher."

"The case af Clnckingtan, judging fram
your description nnd that ai Mr. Slawtan, is
eertainiy net as yet ai sucli urgency as tajuustify
sueli a stCp. Indeed, I trust t!înt tiiore may
nover bo any need for withcb'oewi2ig any oi the
elergy frein their present spheres; but my i dca
is tliat for the future iL is at once the duty and
interest ai the Churcb ta endeavor to, securo as

iielu iîifluc'îîo tus possible ini[tie ten. IL
seenis ta 11ie, lis N'e are niîiîost entireiy dt'1'u'u
(lotit for, tha extenîsion of tie Cliuritîl ulion ou r
awiu eff*or-t., thnt 18 tha an]y wnay bY %vlichl ta
increnso the inumber of our clcrgy. Yeti teill
Ile, fur exniple1 tit yaul tllitk thdut N-ou nre lu
goad JiapeQs af beiîig ablo ta supîall)t. anadier
clergymainl Cilekingytou), if I elin filid ouao
%vite waid ijo content with sunlil mlenusz ta be-
gin %witli."

IlI ain Sanguine mîpan tlle pOil)t,' baid Cu'nuîp-
ton eegel1; Il auud 1 amn sure flint iii a ywir ar
two lie %vauld have a vau'y conifortablo iii-

cornle."y
nl Cativu p)oint to nny ai the rural pnuishes

in your neigli borluaod tint couid beui suibd ivisian
asvel?" asited tho Bisliop, srniling. Il Mr. Straul-
Ill,. -%Vho, I thiukl, Coules front yaur part ai tia
diccese, %vn-S teiliiig me lateiy hlow ver)' lii J
large and l:uborious blis mission %was, and velien
suggy(ested its subdivision, lie showed Ile thant at
present lie ean lirardiy iakie bath enîds meet,
auiJ Lhait tlie inevituble restit uf subdivisionu
%votild be, t1iiit instend af oxie clergymnan being
half strtrved two, would bo starv'ed altogethier."

cil arn in(lO0C niraid tlîat Mr. Strnddle's stae-
meut is~ oniy tao correct," ansiveod Crampton.
The Parish of Pleesomwell urgentiy require% ta
bo divided, but thero seouns na hope3 ai su-li a
thing i n cansequence of ivant ai means ta suup-
port a second clergyman."

"lExa.ctiy," said the IBisluop, IltIioreforo the
'waints of the gaad people of Pleoserniell mnust
])erfarce ho negylected, but that us ne reason %vhy
1 should <leclilue ta suppiy those ai the people
ai Cluckingtan, nlthiouîgli their case iay be really
less urgent thn tia formier. If ,we cannet do
ahi wve desire we twust do ail we are able, and
trv ta, do it too, in suclu a way as ta be mast
livailuible and effe~ctive."
"a n usioal we oughit," said Cranmpton;

I9an assure yauî' Lardsluip tiat I lieau'tily
agree %vithi the views Yen havu stated, not only
frein solf-inteu'est but item conviction ai their
soundness. I Nwas only a littie startled by the
idea of leaving the cauiit iv jiarislies destitute in
arder ta suppiv the townis."

I ewere thoen suppasing an extreme CR30,"
said the0 Bishol>; "ibut propeu'ly to evangelizo thîe
towns seerns ta nie the proper mode af supply-
ing the wanits ai tho country."

"I ean hardlyv iollow your Lordship fîom



(2saimmptoms dtosmbtitilly.
"'l'lise glrat Obstacle 10 die extenssion of, the

Ulsurciii disse ruratl parts," coîîtiissucd ti Bisiokp,
"is evidentIv tise %wait of mîeans. Now vealtls,

e,;pcmiI3' iu timis easmintr%, is accwmiilated ini tihe
tons, lielise lii <>5*:'.'l5l7l5)fl tise tou'uss tlloirotirislv
21111l bsiligilsg thse prs'sscipfe% of DJivinse tsultli to
bear stroiigiy uplosi tiseir nursu'oiv and wCaltmy
pupulatoîs, tisase îss'illiips sntstinj (lue tillsO
hming forth tlî.i' saes fruits of.bemsevolence
and ;.1s1'iety te reiieve tise %vasmits of thoso less
nieliv Islesscl thas thecînsolves. 'l'owri.uss auJ chies
have a-iwavys buîs tise cenîtres of nsissiassary
etliurt."

IPesisaps su, s:id 'Ms'. CI ranptasî but I aisi
sem'ry te say that tsc'y are aiso tic censtre--, vcm'y
genc'ailvy, of iissscit tls:st is evil ; andi tise larges'
cilýiesq of t1lseso colonies3 iare ne exceptions te tis

No doubt (if if,"' said thsc lifshop; Il and tLuis
streugtlseuss my argumnent f'os' endeavorng te
arrest tise festering evils whichi spriiîg up) iute
such rask luxuriance %Yhere isunfbiers9 are con-
gregantcd, by difslsissg tie purifying influence of
practicai Cisistianity aniong tiseni, fer otiser-
wise they net only become_ cos'rupt tiesuselvesc,
but they formn tihe vers' founitain lseads fromr
wbich the titie of evii llows oves' tise wliolc
country."

ITruc, midedl,"' sid Cr'ampton; IlAnd tisougli
in scekingç to estalslî notlser j>arish ins CInck-
ingtou, I iave been afixious I)rnctiCaiiy te for-
svard your Lordship's ide.as-, 1 ]save net Isitherto
obser'v'd tise principte wisici vou advocate ner
recog.n ized its imspor'tarnce.

Il is a prsncipie, Isoi'cver, iwhicli tise Chiurcis
in lier eariier day constantiy icted tiponi" said
the Lishep. IlTise priifive inissiosiaries did
net settie dew'n in the rural parts of the world
to which tliey dis'ected tiscir hibors. Tieir
great objcct wvas te secure thse cities and bring
their iuhabituts over te tise Faitis, and tisey
sueeded ini tisis objeet long before the ceunstry
palrts li'ecanme cliristian The vcry werd Pagan,
by 'wbich we describe euie wbo is ignaorant of
Cliristiauity, is ,% proot' ef this, for, as every
one iânows, tCie word originaiiy nîennt a viiiisger,
or inhabitnsnt of tixe rural districts' and as theo
pagans, that is viliagers, ceutinuel frein want of
better inistrueiiou te woes]ip fhlse gods long
alker thecir ivorship lad reased in thse cities, tise
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vidJ is los, lils origri l isntilssiss alld l1ias voillo
Io) Sisilf% IV l5e.fflien5.

" owi, colitinlue( thse welsp " 1111ust, liot
fos'gel dtlss 01 oUSi-If ositionsu Ise colounie% is
re;îliy a inisionary eue. Wss niny, iiide.2d(,
dividÉ' thse w'isole iand long before ive are iii a

po ito te ùskie pessessiohi ol' it, Is wvas doule is
tecase of the psomuised Land ; bu we inust. gO

Ill aga.tinst the citics tirýst-\we must try te secul-e
L ised îsu~ of poj)ulation) the groviug., risiusg
plaeee tîsat proinise te becoino iiiflluential oves'
tieis' surroussdinig neighiborhioods. Tiere espe-
ciaily ive cullt to secure lansds to increase tihe
nusuber of carnest, hard-working, exesniiiis!ry
c]wigylnen-te e-stablisli scboois I'sd evel-y
inens of gaining the yotiug-to multilA
(.lsurcie, niaking thein, ass far as ots' sxîe:ns

aioseeiy aiJ( bensthiaî ssiLîe
Thus, as iii eaîiy d:sys of thse Cliurcli, eacli (X
"sesse places wouild beconie a focuis fromn %hicls
''otild 1radiaLe file iigbt or truth inte tise atb-
scuser segions bevotîd,itamxd t'le circie of lioly iii-
fluenmce arounld ecd wvosld necessariiy be ever
wiîdesîsmo, iutil the one inet and imeled into Llie
otlier, ansd tise liglit of the Gos9pel siione tirouigi-
out thse wlsoie land, leaviug no part dark."

Mr'. Craniîpton listwimed with nincl iinterest
ansd ple.asutre. 'l'le I3ishop spokie %'ith au ear-
nestrc.ss and cnlrm energy tsat Sboi'esi thiaï lie
was net indusiging in iucre tieorie, but ivas
tiitnkiugi over and snesstioning plans wbich lie
issteistled to devote lais wvhole powar to carry out.
After a remiaim' iu assent to tie justice of the
BisQholýs views, lie added:

IlI fe.ar the opinions whicli your Lordship lins
expressed wiil flot be very popular in the cou»-
try parishes. Thiere is soine Jealousy of the
towsxs as it i%~ and if they isuagcined tlxey wcre te,
lie riegicctcd for the sake of tise cities there
ivould be no smail mensuire of discoiiten.t.*

IlGod forbid that I shouid ever seerringiy ne-
grict any part of tise Diocese, whether town or
cousstry," said tise Bisixop solemn1y; "but o."
course 1 shall adv'ecate tIsat wvhich, according to
rny sincere conviction is best for botis. Thero
nced, liowever, lie no fear of indurning any sucli
imputation among tise rural parishes, for wherever
a parish is reguiariy constituted nethingr but
somne urgent neces3ity would induce mie to, with-
draw its ministritien. It is through the parish
that thse saivation of Christ is appiied to tise
seuls of men inclividuaily, and nothing can be



a ,Iibstittute for it, ne0 traimSfing tlmem as mndlvi-
diinis ln theŽ ways of llwlinies, auj bildking limeil i
tup in the tînîli. And as for pureiy i:sionary

gr" 1 'îielli >5 noL reduiced te parochiai limnite,
i biîli1 Wm dis1me).ied, ins-,tezd afi neglcectinig it, ta
1)ISli foriard lime adl .ncod guiads of tihe
C1yllrcb as enlergeticaliy as Possible. I caninot,
boiîveri say thkat the prsn ys1emn af !o1iL.ta)
itinierant inissionaries ait all couimemnds itýzelf to
mny judgmnent. 1 ain a believer in thme el" aicy of
conmxmtriattdc labor; 1 woul1 camceutta.te i in
towns; I wculd coîîcentrate especially in purely
inîssianary womk; I wolild loch baCk ta the ai-
dient days af the mniglity conquests cf Chm-istianl
truili aver hieathen en-or, ziiJ frsom wleisdoni
af the past I would exmde.avor to learn a lesson
bath for the preseuît and the future. Let uis
concentrato two or tliree more clergymen ln
Clackington, for example," added the ]3isbiop
suliling, Iland 1 dare say that iL wîll naL bc
long before some be1> nul be extendcd to, Mr.
Straddie and bis parish ai Pleesemwiell."

IlI for one shou.ld inost uinfeignedIly rejoico
in sueli a concentration," said Mr. Crarnpto .
IlI only béar that aur- pmesent -%vortmy Pastor n'ill
liardly syrupathize in nmy satisfactionî."

\;o "'-nsweted the~ Bishiop; I fear huot. 1
could naL belp abserving tîmat hoe was most anx-
bous ta iimpipus me witli the conviction that lieI
wvas more thau able ta fuifil ail the duties ai
the place; but as I purpose very soon ta corne ta
Clackingyton and judge foi- myself, I do ualo de-
spair ai malaincg Mr. Slowtoin seu tlhat the ln-
terests of mnen's souls is bis imterest, for lio gave
mne tho impression oi being anc uvbom byj
kindly and earnest influences may beo awiakoned
te, a truc anxiéty to labor muore diligently than
frorn tli e statistis of the parish lie appears ta

Many hours ai the cening were thus spont
by thse Bishopý and 'Mr. Cramnpton iu carnest,
conversation, for tic former lookiing uipan the
latter as au aid fr*en:d %vas iuureservêod in the
cornniuiication ai luis hopos, and foars and plans
tor' tho future. WhNvl tlioy parted tlue Bisbap
renewed bis promise ai vory sblortly visiting
Clackington, and Cramupton could not re-sist flie
impulse ai a dei.out mind in1 giving lienirtfo!t
thanks ta thie Giver ai ili Good Gifts, who
in Ris graciaus Providence liad sent thers a
chief pastar xw-hase lieart, was sa evidently in
bis %vork.1

AVant of Paroohial succoas.
Nor very ]()Sg lfer the conversation givean w
aur first nuniber botiveen hiiniself and Squire
Churchmill, the j?,'-V. Drî. Sarncroft, abouit. the
comimencement af the new )-ear, sat in bis study
with feeAligs sorncwbal.t depbressed, thiuk-ilig over
the state of bis p:mrish. lie hl nfot beezi very
long Lie ilector. of tlo villamge of TJIllimuno,
C. WV., and when first lie carne l1ail foilnd tlmings
iii a very low state; tlim services lhad beeri held
as seldomu as possible, every approacli ta dis-
tinctvc teaelling, bial beeil Carefiully avoided, the
Sillday zsc1mda %Vâs alinost atitlhlaited, and pa.
roobiial pastaril care hlad been for long gr-eatly
ieglecfed ;-ms the niatural cousequeîîces of this
sad state af t1ingrr, the ChIur-cilihad becoie
almost a by-word, and dissenting cengregations
hmad attained a rcspectability and hmportanco
scarcely ta bu seen lin any other place af sinlar
sizo in the Province; this last filct was, of coulrse1
ta be attributed, in no littie degree, to the aid
tbey had received fi-un ill-t.augli t and dissai isfied
inembers of the Chi1rcl.

H-ere, ià wili be rcadily admitted, was a stato
of t.hings quite sufficient ta cast a glooru over
the feelings af the carnest-xninded Rector. Bo-
sides, hoe bad been disappointed. He liad
fondly hoped thiat %vicn the Chureli was pro-
sented ta the people, -iith sornewbiat af ber na-
tive energy, alid lier holy and beautiful services
ctlebra,ýted %vith a regu)arity, earnestnes-, and
frequeucy betokening tho esteern -in wbicb tboy
were held as Cbrist's best, earlhly gifts te man-
thant thon multitudes, or hier on %vandering
chuldren at least, would1 bave flocked once morç
ta lier sacrcd courts "Ias doves ta time windows,"
grateful for the opportunity af thuls Ilcalling
upon thc Lard in Ris Haly Tett4lel" whlenso-
ever their own avocaions petrnitted but aise,
it hand not been se at aill ta, th u ent \bich ho
bad lioped and prayed fort Truc, the congre.
gations wero steadily inîùreàsiag, thpu Suiiday-
sebool was decidedly prosperous, and theo finances
%vere imnproved; but the conmmunicant.s %,ere
stili a S)Uin Portion of -tho attendants upon
churcb, the Daily and Festival Serices- were.
sustaining an ahtnost hopules struggle fuai axist-
ience; wvhile a parochial scimool in which human
knîowledgcr, instead Of proving a cirse, iniblt ho
a-, God designed, a blesing by being associated
witli the "fear ai t1he Lord ;"-iberal alma-
deede, and enger readiness lu other good works,

Trifl CIIURCIIýi.£.N'S FItIB91ý.
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W'c.îe tIiîig.i %whici lîsc existence eîîly iii the
brin of Uice P.nri;'>n, or ii te lives of llinîiseif
auJd a %cliy f e' Qinéîc-11iii<ld indjviduaîis of

.A' Prî. ýýîi',rçft poîîdered uipon thlese tlîînge,
lic fi.-IL iunîibied, 2înîl carncstiy confesscd befuie
(Ond titat very rnauy liad been luis own shiot-
coîîingéy; but lie kîîicw% the gouducess and te
pover oft' ite Mas.tcr lie serv'cd, and ulinht so long
nit Ili% Aliil)Rssador)is ara f.iitifuil Hic %ill not
itiîlold His bQiîgbecauise of tht'ir manv in-

firiiiitics; and thiat tiierefore bis deficieucies
coulc i fot Ix. the cati-c titat lie did int sec a
110- ore iî!ai 4l~,.f stlccss; cspeciuly, as
after a h~îifu .~.i.iaiale coisid net
1innc-s-tl: ei.ii .r. llîjîtîstif " iti N'fil negict of
duty; and the %vortiy nian haid a lîearty cou-
teînpt for iliat voluntinry huuîuiility " whlich
envers itself wvitit eacliclotli titat others tuay
clotîte iL %vitit ptluriie !" Ilc fuit titat lie liad net
shuîînciid to dclarc the nholc counisci of Goti,
bolli as régarded the nccssity and te way of
saivation. If in any ottrd inaLter ha w-as
rcatiy to talie shjamc to hiiscif, it ivas thint his
pairochial vîsititugs liad not been more full; aud
yet, tipon rcfcrring te bis di.îry, lie found that
tbey liad not becut much short of one tliousand,
diiuing a vear iu %Thich lie hand sîutTered much
affliction, both personnI and iu bis fatuily, aud
had besides been very iargely engar.gqd in lite-
rary labours for thte good of te dioce-se in gene-
rai. And thon, tboughi Dr. Sancrofi w'ns
dccply desirous of leaN iumg De means untried te
catuse the flock comuiittedl to bis cire te 11grow
in grace daily aud in the k-noiçlcd,,e of Christ
Jesue their Lord -" aud therc-fore wvas as disin-
guished for his pgrochiil labours as ho was for
bis ministeriai and priestly falîlifinies; stili lie
was deeply convinccd tliat àL was priîicipaiiy
in tho lise of God thiat ie w-as comniissioued
te dispense tie blessings cf xi-doil aud grace te0
the faithful ir.-,n)bei ùf lrsami tlint couise-
quently it a his ctvdV to urge. theni te
mneet him Ikere, îie~<e ~s nct îx~eie
bv tho msemub!ing, of Iis-sailifs, and wiî<r' thf.
Father lias tirf<rnosi ilistinrti% tdv jrni
to aicet TES p~l* iri4ýn1uuIIli tt lie Las ac-

gA..in, wvhen Le wsis 'rcsdy te, attributo tise
slow revival of fie ebtireli iu Thernton te lus
own want of puipit t;îient, lie couid net l'lit aai-

mit titat liiowver humblle his abilities, it %vas
yet evideiît thlut, lie %'îts not considercd t'y ciller-
luis bi-ctliîtti or luis fiock ns pectilimaub' <elicient
iii titis respect; ner ivas bc iiiigit-*fuil, ats hl-
illtciibetcd tite plensure ansd the pi, .àt w-liit-h lite
leiLst poûlià4î'id of lus jîcople liad- frequeiitly ex-

prffl, ed as uvitviii dcî-ived frein lus puipitîiutis-
tratiouis. But iii trutît Pa-son Sancroft d]id not
]av tlit strecss uîpen te vaille of puljuit CIO-
qimonce as a mecans of extendig the Iiingdoni of
Christ aund reatsing i-li mcînbers te iinerease iu
htiiness, Nyviich soute peI-S0eu do. le kov
tlint tue k;ingdoin of God cometi not by obser-
vaLlion, ner by human %visdoin, eor uiglit, or
power, but by the simple dciaratiou etf Divine
tt-utb and tlie constant, f.aithiful adnmintistration
cf the Sacrameuts and ether ordittaîtnecs ritiieh
Christ aud His Apostles instiîtctd, accomnpauîied
by earnest suîpplications fer the gracious itiu-
(once of the Holy Spirit. Were eloquence ne-
cessitry te fthc spread of the Gospel, hoiw slow
mnust bc its progrcss! 'LÇot titat we dcny that
eloquience, like cvery other m~Ient, mai' be ruade
subserviert te tIse cause of Chirist, and -when
possemsed should ho saerOcy dcdicated te is
service. But it is'unquestionably f.-roo usisl
idolized in tîtese latter Jays for its own sake;
insomnucli thant in their caigernese te hear the
tenching cf elQquent lips;, the peoffle tee oftcu
forget tat they w-eut te pray, and te obtain
that grace wbich, even the eloquence of ail
.Apollos could net bestow, but oniy tendsi iLs
nceesity; whiie it ie lte office of the least
taiented pricst of Chirist te be the agent in iin-
porting the sacred influences of the HoIy Spirit
itself te those %Yho humbiv aud fitlsfuliy see'k
tIlin.

,-Ai !" at lengtli siglî1ded Dr. Saucroft, "I fuar
the evii lies deeper titan auy simple tuinisteril
deficietiey. It is, I fear, the oid story, the
offence of the cross lias net yct censed. liavae
not shunued te rebuke open sin, aud tItis 1
know lans offended a fewv; but alas, alas! titis is
iit tn vie w-rst; 1 hiave prenclicd Christ ie Fi-s
cilirt'l, and this is, I questiton net, the, truc

mî111e tl.at it- n.aniktratut's -ira net iore popu-

lar. In t!iis Md-~~kn< <euen it's 111<01 atl

gtî The very priesttocu of Christ 1-inîscif
is flouted, because iii te deptis of lis coude-
scendiug love I-le lias stooped te useet tho
iuauts antd infirmities of lus people by sliarng
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it %witlî us, Mhorn lie is pieased te seild oven
as tic 1F'ather htîd sent H-lmi !'9 As the OxeeI
loint tian tius soli!oqîîized lie %vas iîîterruipted
liv the etitrance uiN Mr. Frear, .1 ruleiber of lus
flook %whose aittenclauce, uipon cllîuich haîd of laite
1)0011 ratiîler remliss. le %vas origiîially au cmni-
grant, frein Englatid, but liaviml,( beuf miv%
years in Caîîada, hiad acquit-cd a snulg liLle pro-

perty, and, thiouglh soniewlîat illiterate, %vas a
wve1t-meaîîiing and worthy mani.

Afteýr, the courtcsies coinmen upon first ncet-
jflc were over, Mfr. Frear, ovidently feeling a
liftle enbarrasred, said1 Il Well, Dr. Sauicrofîýi,
alwavs w~ish te net openly, and therefere I d7obie
te 55' tduit tiiongli 1 respect and like yen %ery,
iuch, I fenr my conscience %vil] oblige me to
1 ave the Cburch. I ain, I know, only ail igno-
rant mina, but the people tell me Yeu leanl tee
mucli te Popery, and 1 thiuk I cannot hielp
seeing soinetlii-ng like it; you are different to
iiiest other clergyimn I have seen. Yeti have
prayers iu tho chureli înuch oftener: yenu evon
use the Prayer-Book in yonr own fanlii,; yen
preacli in flic suîrplice; yeni leelp saint days;
nt Chiristrnas I Saw there was a cross of ever-,
greens on flac %'indew over tho Communion-
Table, indeewl it is there vet; and I think I have
hourd yeni say that yen %votild likeo to -sec a
cross on the toi) of our chrhsieinstead of
the wctîrcc;and then, %verso titan ail], 1
have beard yeni precch about our parsous bcing
prlests, and say that they coild forgive sins, aud
bless t'ue people, and such-like. Now, 1 hope
Vou will excuse me, sir, bult ail this -dees, te
pla«in folks-, like nie, look ail eue as if we iwere
Papýîss, and ray conscience, and yen lknow, sir,
we mnust follow our conscience, von't lot mie stay
nt chiurcli to ho made a Papist of; niy father
nud mnother were strong churchi-pcople, and I
wats abvayjs the sanie; [but iL wis a Protestant
cliurch thoen, si-, aud rmy parents died Protest-
ants, and I ineai; iy'euse God, te do flue saine.
1 hope yoit %viil excuse mne, sir; but I thouglit
it best te be plain and te speskc xy mind righlt,
out at once."

-;'I ounee tileg at least," relilied Dr. Sancroft,
4"you ]lave takien Lime nialy'pd indleed the
Christian course, Mr. Frear, tliat.is, in coming
etraiglit te your clergyman wiîlî your difficuil-
ties; ouly would iL Det Lave been botte,, alld
more scriptural and reasonnble te ]lave corne te
me, as your appoiutcd pastor, a littie sooner, be-

fore ).Ou had s50 uoarly settled iii your owni
inmd whett ivas riglit orwrnr1

' IIowever, I ho0pe it is flot Loo late to, prevent
youir leavingr tie appointed foUd of Clîu-ist,' for
soiîîo liuînauîl11y originated sect; as to do so
wouild, in your case at least, 1)e a sisi, wlhe(vgr
iL in:u be ini otiiers, beecause you have the op-I
ilortnnlity of kuiowing botter."

IlWhy, Dr. Stricroft," ititi-trntedl Mr. Frcar,
yen snrely do net thinz dIuit ail dli.,seiitcîa aire

smniers for being suclh."
"I ain sue"replicd his lPastor, Il thait they

aire in serionis errer of their degrec of sim; God
is the jndgo, net 1, a-. le aubine kuîios how~ fair
thleir error is their failli, or tlioir iiiortunle.
But, as regards 'yours.elf, ail the -st;temleîits you
h.tve triade aire perfectly correct; and yet the
conclusions yen draiv frein thecu are imot in
any degrec ivarranted eitlîer by Christian aonU-
quity, your own churchi, or the Bible. 1 assurei-
yen, Mr. Frear, I in ab~ far, perlîîps further,
froni Popery tlîau you are. None of the prac-
pices or te.tclsing wh joli yent se disiiike have any
tendency w'Iaatever te Roiuishi superstition;
though very unauy people, besides yusl,
and somue, I amn sorry te Say, wvhose owu fatilt iL
is if thcy do net know mnticht better,-say the
saine thiiug. Sounie of the pricticSs anci doc-
trines yen have aliuided te aire, I admit, te ho
fouind *in the Romnan Catholic Clîurch, aud
Soule are net; but tieon yen nust reumembor
that they are a very noient pertion of the
Christian churiicli, sud deopiy as thîey have
falien into sin and errer, théy yet, thîank God,
retain mucli of the vital truthi of the Gospel;
thus they believe iii the atoument of Christ, in
ihie nccessity cf repentance, faiith, nuéd good
woîks, iu the Judgmnert Day, ini the duty and
valuie of public worship, of private prayer, and
se, forth; sînii wo therefore give inp these pro-
cious trnths lbecause papists aise bold aud teicli
them ? Snrely Det

Mfr. Frear.-Yes, sir, whant yen say is not te
ho denied, aud perhaps shi*owvs that we ouglît net
te be quito se rcsdy ias sertie of us are te thlink
everytlîing is bad tliot thme Papist8 believe. But
then, sir, ail real Protestants nioree lu thinking
tit they put tlîeir chiirchla in te place of
Christ; aund w e nneot lelp, tlîiinking that soma
of these Puseyite parsens-I dont mean ny
offence, sir-do the same.

Dr. Saucreft.-You man irsons wbo are
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nuL afrasd Lu te-ctel t ditt their ownl Paryer-
13uu sîniiiw as for Dir. Pusey;' I neves' ilet
wii %Dny clesrgymuau w'ho lau'kuoNwledgo hlmii as
hîin authoritative guide; I assure 3'ou, Ur'. Freai',
I do nuL; 1 eali no, ene Master, but Christ and
Ilus Cliurclî. Butt Lime trutis le, very fiaw People
tike lime pa'ilm to infuî'mn theiseh'es iihist the
rial dillireuice betwcu the Churches of England
illid Rouse, is; or, whist are the aucient, and
s.'iiptural truth ias lwichl they both 4.gree. it
is itcl easic'r for violent or bigotted mci, evemi
%vlimen cditcated, to fitid fisult, yea Lo siasîder,
tliau to, rend, exaimie, and îuiay; uiim< tais, not
otnly do they (ilionour Christ atid injure tlieir
cii Souls, but frigbten inany sincere souks, %i'ho
kiiowiîig the:n to be educated met), suppose they
would not say sucs tlîiugs without suflipieut
grounids.

'1'hmus I ain awaure tliat Lawyer ]3land Ea13s 1
ain more than Isulf a Papist; chiefly, 1 v'erily ha-
lieve, because I inrvite the people of God to mneet
together in lis Ilouse, for readiîîg and prayer,.
oftezier titan be approes. He ai4's, I Linder-
stand, iliat iL does net suit LIais age iI fear ho
is quite right; but neither did the teacbingl of
Christ suit lis age, and therefore,-ýthey cruel-
fied ilium!i But wvith respect tePopery, w'hatis
it? Is iL not believiiîg tise 1Pope to, be tise only
true bislmop iu ths w'orid, ammd tiierefore hcsd,
by Divine appointulieut, of the church iipon
oairtls ?-pray'ilig to the BlesQedl Vigrili4dw ofizer
saints, to imtercede for Lis, or even themrsnseh'cs to

ble;sus1 I i îot te teach tis te wicik'ed
nia)' lx, clCaused, after death, ius Pisrgatory ?
And that gi'eat ualuts can do More good works
thin are necesiry for theïr owu salvatien, andi
tliot therefore the nierits of tiese goed iverks of
supererogation mnny ha applied bo persors less
boly titan themie1'os? And the carnai (1I
Miglît perhaps iwith propriety uise a siuli
strosuger wvord,) doctrine, thmat the ps'iest eau $Wat
bis wili create lus Goil;" 'tbat i!, couvert, the sa-
cred elerniente of bread and wvine iute tliat v'ery
sýAne, Blessed Flesi and Blood that hung upon
the cross? And to, leacli-noe. only tire scrip-
tural aud conîfortable trulls tisat Chirlst's.appoint-
cd priesthood are Sont to Il remit" («. c. forgiî'e)
sins, but that they are coianmissioned te jrw'gc

J who are fit Le receive forgivesness, tisus imaliuge
themn, like God Hlinsehf, tise senrcisers of ulen's

bat;ipower not ordinariiy rie h
ales themimeives? Thcze, and mamiy mxore such

unfscriI)tflal e:orruptioîîs otf primuitive dictrine
and p)trity are the pecuiarw dogîuas o? Rorne;
but God t'orbid that youi Should ever 1arsudsl
froin nie, or any other priest. of thse Eunglish,
chuî'rch. But if flot, is it Christ.ian, lutIY, is it
not a flaîgr'ant breacei of the inth coîîîînand-
went, to cinarge lis ivith st~iî teaellîitig ?

Mr'. Fa'eiir.-Ne, ne~, sir; 1 neyer lseaîd of isuy
such doctrinecs; and 1L dare say we ougdit to, be
isore çcareftul 1h18t, we Say. But stifl, Souaiehloi,
I suppose littie tbings inakie us af'raid, sipict bu
inany clergymen, you know, sir, bave altogrether
gosse over to Reine.

,Pr. Sauieroft.-Thalý,t is utnb.appily trne; but
it need flot surprise uis, considering the i'arious
weak-nesses and inflîmities, and latent corrup-
tions of even regenerate buman nature; veillent-
ber- fiar greater nunibers of People have ieft tho
ChurLs to jolu, the Iot1hoqists, Tildependeîsts,
and other diEsenters, than have, done so to join.

Il3ut 1 will tell you, Mr. Frear, %vlhat the real
Cause eo' offence is, alla why selt-sufficient inclp
accuse us, wsith so naucli bitterness, of being
Roînanists; it is this, the Ohurcli of Roine,
amsidst ail bei' errors, lias retained Liais izmp)orta-nt
Scriptural and apostoic trutli, 'iamely', that
Chri2t, is te Le clIiefly bonourcd is and throughl
lis Cburicli, ai.d th4t egct sfflyation and centi-
nued growtl iii grace are inost certainly ob-
tained, to siy the lcast, in lier imesip, and
throughi ber crdinauce-s, sacranients, and priest-
hood~;-this catholie truLb tise Obiureb of Enig-
laptJ aiso dccidedly teaches, but since the Great
Rebellion, under Oliver Cronmwell, iL bias been
gresstly li.pt ojitoif siglit by titr Calviniistie and
Puritan portion of the ciergy; and niow, %w'ben,
tlsrougbi God's rnercy, the more scriptural and
IirLer sons of the Culi are n, en<Ieai-euringr faitls-
füliy to, dechlre LIais precious truth of Chrkzt,
tbey get, by the ignorant, and by the nialicious,
eionfoluîaded wiLls lomaniste.

1 shall belhappy te sce you again and resuma
oui' conversation, but 1 siow bear the bell.ring-
in', for Evcningr Priyers. I hope yolu will go
o'-er wvith nie; it will, at least, do you Do harmi

tgo adoffer na additional petition for ti
i iluininating influiences of oui' graclous Father's
ey «-blaSsed Spirit.

"He wbo offers GOD a second place in bis
hear!, offiers Ihlm no le. Rsk.
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di' die 6 1 Minaoi' Festîivals ini 010 E lglis] C-

etîdar, 16 are of Eastern i engin, 17 ia Brîhislî,
15 lerenîeh, 2 African, i Spaîîisbi, 10 Itahiati ci'
'SieiIiaî. 0f these, 31 ceinneinet-ate pierseniser
ovents befo'es (lie first General Contieil ini 325;
19 belong te (lie inteival between tiîo lst aîîd
GLIi Comicil in 680; '7 b'tween (bat date aiid
tie Sulxistîî betw'eeîî East and WVest iii tie Otli
century; and 10 belon- te (lie peî"ucd Subse,
qucuit te tlîat div'isioni. Tliose of S. Geo'ge,
Izinavs Day, S. Lawr'ence, anud S, Cleîîîeît
wei'e restoried te tuie Calendar in Quceen Eliza-
bet1i's reign.

TWELVE QUESTIONS FOR À WîET SL'NDAY.

1. If it wîeî'e any other day, %would I be kept
aL lioie by the %weatlîer?

'2. Did I aerî stay away frîom rn busiiness,
fi"îux a I)aity, fî'oîn an amnusemnt, for sitchi a
rajin oi' siiow as tlîis?

3. if it wvero a publie meetingr for sorne other
purpose tIlat div'iue %voî'slip, îvould 1 think it
tee bad a day te go eut?

4. W'eîld I go te ehureclu if I ceuld mxake or
save a dollar' by it, oî' gain a customeî'?

5. If îîxv oivu elînî'Il be distant, is (liere
nne that i's niear vhei'e 1 inay be sure of fiuîding
a vacant sent t('dy ?

6. If I ail, af'îaid cf spoiling imy best clotlies,
l>ad I net botter go in mny coixrin dress, than
]ose (lie beuefit of tho mneeti ng, alla negrleet rny
duty? 

C

7. Have I not ovorceat, overshoes, and tam-
brella, tlîat vvill keep mne fri'on tak-incg celd, and
preserve uny Sunday dress froru injuî'y

8. Ara 1 net nearer ta dlie eburelh (bau inany
%vlîe are nover kept away by bad weatlier',

9. if every eue sheuld findI an excuse for ab-
seîîce as easily ais T de, i'hat îvenld ho the ap-
poarance of our eliurches'on (lie Lerd's day ?

10. Is iL not a dislionour te nîy Maker, if for
reasolîs that -%vould net influence ine in worldly
inat.ters, I keep from the stateci worship of tho
sanctuary 1

11. is net a wet Sunday ait honme a more
dreary day tlîan oe that is fliversified by going
out te chuii'h! Z

12. Arn I willing that iny clilidren should
leara by niy exanîple (bat they may go te
seheeol, te market, te store, te shows,,, in aIl wea-
fier-but net toeciurch?--.o.Iresbyte'iaii.

TuE APOSTOLIO SuccEssioN.-The fact, and
t'he necessity of an uninterrup)tedl lino ofBishops,
frin One Of the APOStIes or A posteie men, is
assertedl by Ironoeus about A. D. 175, and Ter-
tullian about A. D. 190, ns stî'ongly as it was
ever doue by any Churcli of England or Amern-

cla% Divine. 13otiî tîpa o tIlis flet as One re-
qîlisite proo0f.of Llieil. legiîulatu oî-tliodoxy, C11.1-
lt,îîiî,fr nîîlud ceun duvii!Z die hcercties to do0 Aiv-

b - -

Uîingi of (ho kitid. .And freîîa'us, il w'ili bu ru-
imeîîîbeie', iîeciel lsis teaehiig frouni St. Jolin
tlîrotigli 'olycai. .And tin c.i0lr doctrinîe %vas
eve* lieard (;f in %Iit Cliurcbcl, ii!i the Papacy
liad oveisliiidoeed the Episcoj»îev. rT110 doc-
tmine t(uaL 11io4iS tîtat dite il E piscopaýte" is not anl
IAIîostoi.tt.e'* in asiv ipr~oî'û ,eiiso c!' die wuî'd,

is a 1totmisli (luetinoi, first lir.geu hy th)o Jestuits
to overturn the Ettglislî liirarcliv, and stibse-
quently taken Up) mnd tirged by tiue 1'uritansi foir
dlie Sainle pnrPose..-Caiiundalr.

1' Tie reaiszî that înnt!y men want tludr de-
siresi, is becanso tlieir desires wvant reasonl. Ile
înlay (le %vliat lhe Ny~il, thnt %vill Mfi what hoe
iazy."

Il fe.whlo nliales religion luis first Ubjeet, înlaoes
ià Isis %v'ioleobet-Rs .

I Tlat wichl, finwrdli, ci liant sleoulfl be,
(lie lirch, ou1t1ardb11, oughit te testify- ; lud,
thierefore, die dultieis of Ouir religion whIiieh Ia
scen, iluîst be sueli as (biat aflectioi: wvliih 16 vitl-
scn, Oulit te be."-IHoker-.

AMBI3TION.-" Il i3 tbe over-cuious ambition
of mainy te lie best, or to be nouie! if they
inai' not (Io se wvell as they woulcl, tliey will nic
do se iv'ell as they miay. I ilh de niy best te
do (lie best, and îvliat I want in pewer, supply
in will. Ihlits îvhîilo I pay in paît 1 shail net bos
a debtor for il. Hoe owes inost wlîe pays
nothingr."

"I %vould net be se prestîmptuoens as te say
pesitively tlîat 1 ani able te bear se great a
tr'ial; but according te niy sincere thoufglits of
inyself, I coula, (lirougli God's assistilîuîce, lny
clown niy life, tapon tiie conidition tlîat ail t(bose
wlie dissent froin the Cluiclu of England wore
united in lier coînîniuuiou."-Bishop Bull.

Stauzas written Outside a Country Ohurch.
In foreignt chines, nieehianics leave tlîeir tasks

To breathe a passing prayer iii the Catlirdruls;
Thiire tlîey have %week-.ay slîrines, and éno one islzs,

Vihen lie would Iciieui te, thiiet, and ceuut his
bead-rolls,

WhYli are Llîcy shiut 1
Seeing t(hem enter, sad and dlisconcerted,

Te. quit thoi cheering fanes witlî loeks cf glad-
ness-

loi often bave xny tlfougbts te oulrs reverteci
liow oft have 1 exclainîed, in tonm of sadness,

Why ae tliýv IO nlACE SMITH.

WI-LLIAX RAZY
ECCLESIASTICAL A-RVMITECTý

là'b. 18, EàCng-strcct, Tlor'onto.
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ST. CAYI)ERlNES MINERAL SPRING.
'T' IL" Waters frkussi thoe St. Catl.ci iinvs Artesiasi WeiI

are iion bulag cxcitb1i mly i.t.ruducei thi oughout
tis' coltis.eitt, as aso vercigss leSSiiO<1 fomr -toi.
to conmparative, asd in iuzsny itibtittes to perIiet
lsealth, tlî<se zilihte(lui 'ti riesssnatisns, dysîsepbia,
liver and kidsucy comnplaints, &c.

Iii calisg bite attention of Playsicians to tise grent
Tiserapentie valite of thsebe u4ters, the proprictor
rests oziy ispon tise ivîl sssccrtained qusîlities of
Obiori-se, Jodine, Bromis o, aid ]?rotoxido cfi1ron, ý%
vecry large I)ropiurt-iuai uf tlime thsuusasmi ils %% hidi tiesh
is leir to e.peciaiy iii tihe Vabt assL-nibage of inala.
dies liavisg* a cvuatin orgal eouosdiatie-sis.

it je osuIy fîiu thme %%cil asees tained fact of tl.eoir
beii,!-overy imay capable of rivallimg aujy otl.er spriiig

of the sanie e1à;%,Zter isi Anserica, timat capital lins
bcesi esnibailked,*àaxmd th.s eflbs t usowv mnade tp bring
thens juste uiiiversal notice asij( repsite. Tlie'snedicati
mcn lo have visitcd tihe bati.ng cstabiinierst,
and have cnipioyed the concentrated Nwater, citiser
in thecir owsx cases or these of their patients, have
îsniversaily aceordeul the Jighcst onconsilunis upoii,
the~ excellent arraniemier 1t, cosnfort, nasd cîvanlil ss
cf the fonner ansd Uic miarked benieficial eIiýcts that
liaye aiitbfrmiy succeedled the cmplcsyme)nt of the
latter, or both, in ail iliseases to whicis their uFe *ag
iapplicable. Tbe. 4ottled water cojt.ais ail the
nieciicinal agents, after tihe separation of the conîrnon
Salt, in a Vastly inercased lsropdî'tion.

The analysis of the minerai water froi-a the Arte-
sian Wchll in this town by Pr.f.. Croft (cf tihe Uitiver-
eity of U.C.) and Chîltos (uf ŽXLY.) and Dr. Mlackz(of
St. Catlierissei), iseai ii-dizpitable evidcatce of the

"eemical propos tics iL î,eNes vet sice.Ss, the
propriebor isifradtiat r.eports are in circulation,
asserlissg lb tc be cwmnpo!setl of ces Laits drugts, -nlich,
ure are costsrai;ed to say> are %hollyg-roittdiess. Tho

ivaier is evanorated by artificia] 1c'at, ini thp nsual
Inanser. that part %%wli i cuitspubed cf cexusuon
sait, first settlcs ansd is rentoved, tLIs remnainder is
dipp)edisstte vaLs usîtiil the earthy or useics foreia
ruatter subsidIesý, aisd tihe tlear liquor: is tiei bot tled
off, uithout aisy drug or otL.er adiaixturo wbatevcr
bcingy added, tîsereto.

As %vitniess our liands at St. Catherines, «U. C.,
JTan 26th, 1854.

A. P. Atkinson, Rector. St. Cathierines; J. Cooke,
Pa.9tor Amer. Pres. ; J. E. Ryerbou, Pas. i3ap..;
W. Hamnilton Merritt, M. P.
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